
A Good Doc- -

He was a shaggy Bliepnerd dog with
large, bright eyes. His name was Frilz.
He lived in Switzerland. His master
had a cottage on arnoantain. The fam-

ily lived there In Summer, because they
wished their flocks to feed on the sweet
mouuUii grass. In Winter they moved
down into another house in the valley.

Eailierthan usual, one year there
came a grart snow-stor- The family
were in the cottage on the mountain.
They had meant to move next day to
their Winter house in the v .alley. The
snow fell until it covered the house on
the mountain. There was a great wall
o! snow against the doors and windows.
They could not getout. There was lit-

tle to eat in the house. There was little
wood to burn. The tamily felt very
anxious.

At last the shepherd said; "There is
but one thing to do. I will push Fritz
up the chimney. I think he ean get
out on the roof. If he gets out he will
go down to the valley. Some one will
see him. Then they will come and
help us." Then he told Fritz he must
go down the valley and bring help.
The dog seemed to understand. He
looked up into his master's face and
wagged his tail and ran to the door.
The shepherd put him up the chimney
as far as he could. The dog held on
with his paws and scrambled up. At
last he came O'lt on the roof. Then he
leaped off, and plunged away through
'he snow.

It was very dark in the cottage all
day. Xot a ray of light could come in
through the snow. They listened all
night lor Fritz to come back. It was
very lonesome, and the children cried.
Some time next day they heard a faint
bark. "That is Fritz!" the children
shouted. He is coining." Soon they
heard voices. Then they heard men's
feet stamping about on the roof. At
last the men found the door. The
children heard them shoveling away
the snow as last as they could. By and
by the door was opened. Fritz sprang
in with glad barks. He licked the
children's faces. The children ki-s- ed

him. The men had brought food.
Alter they ate the food they went down
down to their home in the valley. The
neighbors had built good fires, and the
house was warm and comfortable. A
nice dinner was ready for them.

The children never forget that night
on the mountain. They used to put
their arms around the dog and say,

Giod, good Fritz! It you had not
helped us we should have died under
the snow." This is a true story.

A Mother of th Army.

Few women have ever had such a
martial career as Mrs. Julia Whistler,
who died at Xew Fort, Ky., a few days
ago at the ae of 90. She was mora or
less an actor in the war of 1S12 and the
principal Indian wars between that
time and the civil war, through her at-

tendance upon her husband, Col. Wm.
Whistler, who died in 1SG3, after sixty-thre- e

years of continuous and active
service. She was born at Salem, Mass.,
and, af ter her marriage, at the age of
lifteen, she accompanied her husband,
then an ensign, to the present site ot
Chicago, then a frontier trading post.
She underwent many hardships and
had many narrow escapes from tte

She was at San I wieh, Canada,
visiting her parents, when the war of
lsl2 broke cut, and was at. Detroit,
Mich., when the place was attacked by
the British and Indians under Gen.
Bro.-- and disgracefully surrendered
by Gen Hull. Throughout her life
Mrs. Whistler always denounced Hull
as a traitor. She, with the rest of 'he
girrUons, was taken to Niagara, and
at one time was barely saved from be--
ng murdered by an Indian through the

interposition of the English Col. Myers.
After being taken to Montreal, her hus
band was paroled, and they proceeded
to Newport, Ky., and she soon after
made a dangerous journey in a lumber-wago- n

to Albany, X. Y., to testifly be-

fore the court-marti- al of Gen. Hull.
For more than 20 years from that time
she moved about all over the West with
her husband from one military post to
another, witnesing the Winnebago
war in ISiO, and the Black Ilaak war a
few years later. While at Fort Gibson,
in Missouri, the question of educating
her youngest son arose,and "I came toa
conclusion," she used to say, "by giV'

ing him my blessings and a horse and
starting him oil for Xew York city,
Ibis son is Lieut. Col. M hlstler of the
regular armv. The out-brea- k of the
Florida war in 1S3S called her husband
to ttie scene of conflict, and this Spartan
wile shared with him many of the
hardships of the campaign. During
the Mexican war, In which Col. Whist-
ler took part, his wife lived at Savan
nah, Ga., and a: the close went with
him to the lake region. At Sackett's
Harbor, X. Y., in 1S51, she met Gen
eral Gran:, then a quartermaster, and
always remained his firm Irieud. A
few years before the war the venerable
couple returned to Newport, and ended
their turbulent and eventful lives in
peace. --Mrs bistler was a woman of
rare powers of mind, and had associated
on intimate terms with many distin
guished men, among whom were Presi-
dents Taylor and Jackson, Generals
Scott and Wood Lnd Jeff Davis, who
was a lieutenant in her husband's reel
went cue leaves lour daughters, one
son, and thirty-eve- n grandchildren,
auu me ue oi general I'lni sneriden
is her grand neice.

Spontaneous Couibuntion.

Some experiments made at Riga with
reference to the spontaneous combus-
tion ot various materials, wadding,
raw flax, hemp, the waste of silk, wool
and cotton spinning, also sponge, as
well as the wood dust found in the cab!

rs shops, appearing to de
monstrate the Import: nt fact, among
others, that small quantities really take
lire sooner than large ones. The sub-
stances named were saturated with va
rious fluids-oil-s, turpentine, petroIeHm
various varnishes, etc. All the fibrous
materials took fire when saturated with
any of these oils, or with mixtures of
the same; sponge and wood dust, on
the cor-trary-, proved to be entirely
harmless. Combustion ensued most
rapidly with seventeen grains of wad-
ding and sixty-seve- n grains of strong
oil varnish. namely in thirty-seve- n rain.
utes; while two hundred grains of
washed cotton waste, of which a por-
tion was saturated with seven hundred
and fifty grains of strong oil varnish
and the remainder wrapped about it,
required a period of well-nig- h fourteen
hours. .On these materials being placed
in a well-shelter- ed spot and subjected
to a heat of from 18 de. to 40 deg. C,
silk did not flame up, but slowly char-
red; and, as already mentioned, small
quantities see ire J to take tire sooner
than large.

FAUX AND GARDEN.

ducat ing Young Horses. If you
baye a colt to teach, and have the habit
of speaking sharply and loudly, cor-
rect yourself at once. Colts are timid,
high-spirite- d things, If they are worth
anything; and be who manages them
should be of quiet habits, and have a
low, pleasant-tone- d voice. The trainer
that yells, stands in the same category
as the driver in the public race who
screams and whoops like a Comanche
Indian when coming down the home-
stretch; the one should be banished
from the track, and the other turned
out of the gentleman's stables. Our
method of educating a colt to the har-
ness and wagon is to educate him sin-
gly, by himself, and this education
bbould begin very early. When the
colt is twelve or fourteen mouths old
begin to put the harness on him. In a
few weeks he is accustomed to it and
ready lor the statu. But, in doing
this, do not be in a hurry. Give the
youngster time to get thoioughly ac-

quainted with every strap and buckle,
as it were. Let him see everything
and smell everything. The senses 01

sight, small and touch are the great
avenues of knowledge to the horse, es-

pecially the last two. The ear and the
eye give the alarm. These two organs
stand, as it were, on picket for the ani-
mal's safety. But if your horse is
frightened at anything, let him smell
and touch it, and he will fear no long-
er. If your colt'is afraid ot the har-
ness as it comes rustling out of the har-
ness room, let him touch it with his
nose, and smell of it a few times and
he will soon understand that it will not
hurt him. If he is inclined to kick or
jump, if the breaching-ban- d or any
strap hits his hams or legs, ty gem ly
rubbing them against the sensitive
places he will soon become indifferent
toiheni. By the time the colt is two
years, of age, or even less, he should
be educated to go between the sbafes,
either forward or backward, and be
thoroughly familiar with the harness
and vehicle, and ordinary road service.

Hints About Flowers. The art of
arranging bouquets is very simple.
Having collected the flowers to be used
on a tray, all the superfluous leaves
should be stripped from the stems, and
by plac ng the flowers side by side,
you can easily see the order in which
ib?y can be uost advantageously dis-

played. A very pretty hand bouquet
can be made by taking a small, straight
stick not over a quarter ol an inch in
diameter, tie a string to the top of it, and
begin by fastening on a few flowers on
one lare handsome one, for the centre
piece, winuing the string about each
stem as you add the flowers and leaves
to the bouquet. Alway place the flow-
ers with the shortest stems at the top,
preserving all those with long stems
for the base, and finish off the bouquet
with a fringe of finely-c- ut foliage.
Then cut all the stems evenly, wrap
damp cotton around them, and cover
the stems with a paper cut in pretty
lace design. In making bouquets from
garden flowers, such as are most easy to
procure, the flowers can be arranged
flatly, and a back-grou- made Irom
sprays of evergreens.

Ticks cx Shkkp. We have inquiry
how to gt t rid of ticks on sheep and
lambs. Also, what is the best sheep
d'p? When is the best timetoapply it?
Our practice is to give one part of sul-

phur to ten parts ot salt twice a week,
which tends to health, and ticks are
few. After shearing, the ticks leave
the sheep and take to tli'e lambs. In a
week or ten days alter shearing, the
Iambs should 1 dipped. A strong de-
coction ot tobacco is effective and cheap,
If the stems troin tobacco houses can
be had; any cheap tobacco will do. A
mixture of wlia'e oil soap and arsenic
is alike good. We have no recipe for
mixing, but go by our judgment, as
did Widow lkdott in making bread.
We believe, however, the best sheep
dip contains carbolic acid. It is the
best insecticide known, and is cheap.
We shall add It to tobacco and whale
oil soap mixture this season. It one
can buy the carbolic sheep dip adver-
tised, it is, perhaps, most convenient
and effective. The lambs should be
dipped t ice, about two or three weeks
intervening. ,

To CurAlover Bloat. If the cow
is able to stand alone tor ten minutes,
tie her by the head so as to hold her
head up. Then press down on the
sides just lorward of the hip bone on
both sides; gently at first, but continu
ing the pressure harder and harder
In a few moments you will hear the
cow commencing to belch up gas, the
escape of which will relieve her. In a
very short time she will be well enough
to eat a nibble of corn, and when she
has swallowed that she is out of dan
ger. Another remedy is to take a little
slat in your hand and get bold of the
cow s tongue, and let her surge back.
Don't let go too soon, but hold on for
several seconds. This will have the
desired effect.

The mowing machine ouht not to be
gauged to cut low. If grass is cut too
close the succeeding crop is much In-

jured, especially if the summer is o dry
one.

Adulteration of Teas.

It is pretty generally known that the
orthodox teas prepared in the East for
America and European consumption
are adulterated, but comparatively few
people are aware of the extent to which
this adultration is carried on; or of
what substances aie used. M. Hu-se- n,

a French chemist of note, has made a
thorough Investigation of the subject,
and the result of his researches has
been laid before the academy of
Sciences. He finds that Prussian blue,
indigo and gypsum, in small quantities,
are the principal ingredients employed
to impart the "face" or "bloom" to the
teas, and that in the proportions used
they are very innocuous. This adul-
teration takes place when the plants
are raised, but more extensive adulter-
ation is subsequently indulged in by
the Europeans, who, with their super-
ior knowledge, have surpassed the Asi-
atics in tl e r fraud by the use of still
more Injurious drug, such as chromate
of lead, arsenic-at-e of copper, besides
making use of comparatively innocu-
ous substances such as sulphate or
iron, stearite, carbonates of lime and
magnesia. The Chinese have become
most expert in manipulating green teas
which they color with a few simple
substances, some ot them poisonous,
for example plumbago, Prussian blue,
curcuma and kaolin. With or without
the true leaf of the shrub, they can
produce a tea of any desired tint. In
order to give the inferior or false leat
the aroma of the tea the Celestials mix
a quantity of it with certain flowers,
especially a species of olive. In short.
according to M. Hussen, no injurious
proceeding is omitted In the Celestial
empire to pa'm on the outer barbarian
nferior or falce teas. In the leading

tea growing districts the government
has a corps ot inspectors who are re
quired to see that the goods are des
patched in a pure state. The precau
tion, however, avails little, for at the
shipping ports there is no attempt to
prevent the merchants or brokers from
commencing their fradulent practices
which they carry on to their hearts'
content. In spite of their knowledge
of the extent to which this adulteration
is carried on we presume our people

ill continue to drink of the cup which
is said to cheer without stealing away
a man's brains.

DOMESTIC.

Tax Ideal Li on Put. I take my
biscuit cutter and cut from puff paste
very thinly rolled, around the edge
curl a narro'w.strlp of paste, and bake
these shells. While they are baking
prepare the following filling, which
"is wery tUIin' at the price :" I take
my lemon and do not roll It cause
wby f it giates better when it is firm.
After the yellow rind is all grated into
a bowl, squeeze in the 'juice, and if any
little cells go In do not say them nay.
Then put in a cup of sugar and the
yolk ot one egg, stir well together.
Upon this pour a large cup of cold wa-
ter (no milk), Into which Las been
stirred a dessertspoonful of corn starch.
Put all Into a sauce pan and atlr until
It is cooked into a rich, clear, straw-color- ed

jelly. My shells now being
baked, I fill them, and from the white
of the egg make a meringue, to softly
cover each. Pop them into the oven
one brief Instant, and then draw them
out a rich sunset yellow. ,

Luiucati.no Oil. An oil for lubri-
cating small articles, and one that will
remaiu fluid in varying temperatures,
is thus described by the Journal ot In-
dustry : Take olive oil and dissolve it
in boiling alcohol, add It drop by drop
to the hot alcohol, until It is no longer
taken Into the solution. Upon cooling,
it will let fall erystals, and leave a
considerable portion still fluid; the
fluid part Is to be poured oil, filtered
through a piece of white blotting paper,
and either used In this form, or the
alcohol may be distilled off for fresh
processes, and the pure lubricating
oil which will remain can be obtained
for oiling watches and delicate ma-
chinery. This will not oxidize or gum
up, and will remain perfectly fluid
even when exposed to great cold.

Baked Custard. Beat the yolk of
four fresh ettgs for at least half an
hour; add five ounces of pulverized
sugar; then stir into the sugar and eirgs
one quart of rich new milk, cold. Add
a teaspoonful of distilled rose water, or
any flavoring extract you fancy. Fill
your custard cups, and set them In a
stone pan half tilled with water, whl h
may be warm at first not hot. Put the
pan in a rather cool oven, and gradual-
ly increase toa moderate heat. In about
twenty minutes dip a tea'poon into
one of the custards to ascertain if it is
firir. Judgment and great care are
needed to attain skill in baking cus-
tard ; for if left in the oven a minute
too long, or if the fire is too hot, the
milk will certainly whey.

Prejudkw Kills.
Eleven years our daughter suffered

ou a bed of misery under the care of
several ot the best (and some of the
worst) physicians, who gave her dis-
ease various names but no relief, and
now she is restored to us in good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we bad poo tied at for two years,
before using it. We earnestly bore
and pray that no one else will let their
sick suffer as we did, on account ot pre-
judice against so good a medicine as
Hop Bitters." Telegram.

Yeast that will keep a Mouth.
Boil a handful of bops, strain off the
water, grate a dozen raw potatoes in
this water, set it on to boil, mix a

of flour with cold water, the
same as for gravy thickening, then stir
it into the potato water; add to this
enough boiling water to make six quarts
in all ; set it away in a stone jar, and
when cold put Into It a teacup of good
yeast and a teacup of brown sugar.
This yeast will fo-i- up as whipped
cream. One pint will do tor a large
batch of bread.

Pudding Bags. Pudding bags
should te made oi stout domestic or
white flannel, tightly sewed, and the
seam left on the outside. Wring it out
of hot water and flour It well on the
inside, before putting in the batter.
Leave a space of nearly one-thir- d tor
it to rise; tie tightly. Insert a small
plate in the bottom of the kettle, set the
pudding on it, and have enough boil-
ing water to cover it, put a cover over
the kettle; do not let the water stop
boiling as long as the pudding Is in it
or it will be heavy. When taken out
dip it in cold water, pulling the open
end back, over the pudding, letting It
slip out without breaking.

Pot Roast. Meat of any kind,
chicken, prairie fowl or pigeons, may
be pot roasted. Slice an onion and
few slices of pork, and put into the
bottom of a kettle. Place on top what
ever meat Is to be cooked; add just
water enough to stew it. Be care nil not
to use too much water; it can he easl.y
added if it cooks away, but It spoils the
dish to be obliged to take out any.
Keep turning the meat, and let it stew
or roast slowly till brown or tender,
then take out the meat, strain and
thickeu the gravv, pour over the meat
and serve hot.

Vegetinb is acknowledged by all
classes of people to be the best and most
reliable blood purifier Jn the world.

Painted Floors. For kitchen and
pantry floors there is nothing better
than a coat of hard paint. The cracks
should be filled with putty before it is
applied, and the paint allowed to dry
at least two weeks tetore us'.ng; and
then it is easily kept clean by washing

not scrubbing with milk and wa-
ter. Soap should never be allowed to
touch It. Red lead and yellow ocher
are good for coloring; the former makes
a bard paint that wears well.

Toilette. A good shampooing
liquor i made with: Rum. three
quarts; spirit of wine, one pint; tinc
ture of eantuarldes, nair an once; salt
of tartar, one ounce. Rub well into
the hair and scalp, and afterwards wash
with water. You can try the follow
ing for baldness: Bay leaves, two
ounces; cloves, half an ounce; spirit of
lavender, Tour ounces; spirit ot thyme,
four ounces; digest for six davs. Alter,
aud adil hall an ounce of ether. To
be rubbed on every morning.

The merits of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
are acknowledged by all who have
ever used It for the diseases of infancy
Price only 2a cents a Dottle.

To Keep Cheese Moist. Many house
keepeis complain that their cheese be
comes dry, and some use a kind of bell
glass te put their cheese In. A very
simple expedient will keep cheese in
the best condition. Take a linen cloth
or cheese-clot- h, dip it in white wine,
squeeze out excess of wine, and wrap
no the cheese in it. By doing this the
cheese Is not only kept moist, but its
flavor is improved.

Wash for the Hands. Four ounces
pulverized borax, four ounces each of
saleratus and muriate of ammonia; put
into a tin pan and pour in four quarts
or hot soft water; stir until well mixed,
bottle for use; alter washing the bauds
aud face, wet with the above.

All scars made by pruning off large
branches of trees should be painted or
tarred, or otherwise protected from the
rain. Many fruit trees become hollow.
or fall into prematura decay, from the
rain penetrating through old saw-cut- s

made in pruning.

Cement for Mending Chin a. Make
a thick solution of gum arable with
warm water, and stir in plaster of
Paris; use while warm and set the ar-
ticle away for two or three days to dry.
It cannot be broken again in the same
place.

A Cuthub Dnrr, a change of wa'er or a cold
ruling to lbe Bowels, rrry often btlng on at

tbls season of tbe year, an obstinate Diarrbcaa,
or aome tenons affection of tbe stomach or
bowels, imp riling the 1 te of the patient. If
roe. would treat ?Dcho mplalnts in a rai tonal
war. try at once Dr. Jayne a Carminative Bal-
aam, a simple bat sate remedy In such attacks,
and equally euYetual in all eases of Cramps,
Cholera Morton. Dysentery aad Summer Ooov
pUlnt. ,

. HUMOROUS1.

"Music hath charms," etc. For in-

stance : In a travelling menagerie in
England was a large lion. A piano
was played near him, the high notes of
wbich seemei to exoite him to great
surprise. But scarcely had the low
notes been touched when he rose
abruptly, his "eyes darting ire;" he
endeavored to break his chains, nc
lashed his flanks with his tali, and
gave deafening roars. The music hav
ing ceased, the beast became calm al
most Immediately. As the weatner
is now warm enough for parlor win-
dows to be throwu open, there are
thousands of people in this country
who feel just as that lion did. The
fellow who fingered the piano in that
menagerie was not the only bad player
In the world.

Jones gave a lawyer a bill to be col-

lected t) the amount of $30. Calling
for It after a while he required if it
had been collected. "Oh, yes," said
the lawyer, "I have It all for you."
"What charge for collection? " "Oh,"
said the lawyer, laughing, "I'm not
going to charge gou Why, I have
known you since you were a baby,
and your father before you ; $20 will be
about rleht." handing over siu,
"Well," tald Jones, as he meditated
upon the transaction, "it's darned
lucky be didn't know my granuiatner,
or I shouldn't have got anything."

A scientific exchange contains an
article entitled "How Fish Find their
Own Rivers." When a fish travels
across the field to a neighboring river
to attend a Grand Conclave of the
Order, or a political caucus, or sonie- -
tbinz that war. it never drinks any
thing stronger than water, and there
fore has no difficulty in nnuingits way
back on its ewn river. A fish, no mat
ter how far from home It may be,
never found hanging to a lamp-po-st

trying to insert a shoe-button- er Into an
imaginary keyhole. A nsn nasn l in-

telligence enough for that.

flaunted M

A Workingmansays: "Debt, poverty
mil auflerinr haunted me for years.
caused by a sick family and large bills
for doctoring, which uiu no gooa. a

was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, 1

procured Hop Bittess and commenced
their use. and In one month we were all
well, and none of us have been sick a
day since; and 1 want te say to all poor
men, you can keep your 1 amines wen
a vear with Hop Bitters for less than
one doctor's visit will cost." Christian
Advocats.

"Where are yon going tbl. Sum
mer? asked Quarter pe rcent, the
broker, of one of his customers the
other day. "Going? Well, with Water
Power down tub', brie selling for io,
and the copper mining stocks ten feet
below low tide, I thought of going to
the almshouse, but I rather guess I
shall try the old style creditors' meet
ing 2a cents, with my own notes run
nlng twelve, eighteen, and twenty- -
four months you know, boon as that's
settled I'll go to Saratoga must make
something somehow, you know."

''Peter Burns," said Judge Peioubet
this morning to a prisoner, "you are
charged with being drunk; whs' do
you plead ?

"Judge, I cannot tell a lie," replied
the defendant; "I was drunk as a
boiled owl."

"Peter Burns, out of respect for your
truthfulness, you are discharged.

"Thinkee, sir; I always knew vera-
city was the soul of wit, and when
economy is bliss 'tis tolly to be wise."

Then he did git.

Chowder got a good dinner at home
a few days ago by telling his wife that
be was going to bring a judge home
wltb bim to that meal. When he ar-
rived, alone, and Mrs. Chowder asked
him where the judge was, be triumph-
antly pointed to himself, remarking:
"I'm a good judge of a dinner." He
will be obliged to get a dinner in some
other way bereatter.

The following colloquy took place
outside a bouse in an American city,
between some country visitors, unable
to obtain entrance, and a German
living next door. "Jane not at home.
did you say?" ""ein, Chane's not at
home." "Where is she?" "She's
gone the cemetery down." "When
will she come back?" "Ob, she wont't
come back already any more ; she's
gone to stay; the t del!"

True economy, is not buying the
lowest priced article. The best Is
cheapest. So with Dobbins' Electric
soap, (made by Cragin fc Co., Phila.,)
It la best and cheapest and we ask our
readers to test it for themselves.

St. Patrick's Day Milkman to
Bridget (who appeared in a bower of
green ribbons in honor of the day)
"If you're not careful. Bridget, some
jackass will be taking a bite ov you.
you're so green." Bridget "Try It."
Milkman subsides.

Teacher: "Feminine of frlart"
First bright boy: "Hasn't any."
Teacher: "Xext." Second bright boy.

Vim " Teai-hpr- : "ThM'i riirhi.."
First bright boy indignantly ejaculates :

Anai s just wnat l saia.

A Xrw Tore engraver recently
made this mistake: "Mr. and Mrs.

respectfully request Tour nres--
ents at a marriage of their daughter.

What kind of rnhfMrv la tint rlan.
gerous ? A sate robbery, of course.

"Watch," said tbe second hand.
' T 1 tut ariiiml In mlnliln '

Receipt for making your own eye
water Slick your finger in it.

The jtjwel for a frilled shirt bosom
ia a diamond in tbe ruff.

Dead business men tell no tales In
the advertising columns.

When are flowers out of breath?
When they are fully blown.

Madame, never bang a door, if you
do adore a bang.

Country board the plank side-wa- lk

from the station.

SoOO Reward- - Catarrh Core.
Some people would rather be hum-nigg- ed

than to get "value received"
.'or their money. Hence it is that such
jersons run after this and that pretend-i- d

cure for catarrh, forgetting that Dr.
Catarrh Rynetly is so positive

n its efiects, that its former proprietor
dvertised it for years throughout the

United States under a positive eruar--
intee, offering $."KX) reward to an in-
surable case and was never called noon
to pay this reward except in two cases.
1 bis remedy ba acquired such a fame
that a branch ofllu'e has been established
in London, England, to supply the
foreign demand lor it. Sold by druz- -
g'sts at 50 eents. .

unable to breathe th rough nose,
i'ortlandvillx iowa,

March 11th 1379.
Dr. Jt. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir Some time ago I bought a
Douche, some of your Dr. Safe's
Catarrh Remedy and Golden Medical
Discovery and commenced to use tbem.
1 be aches and pains as well as sore
throat and catarrh from which I have
been for so long a time a sufferer, have
entirely left me with their use. I feel
like a new man as well as look like one.
For four years I was unable to breathe
through my nose. From the use of the
Catarrh Remedy I can do so now free
ly. Your medicines I know to be all
that they are represented. Long live
Dr. Pierce and tue gentlemen connect
ed with him.

Gratefully yours. Wtnoi Starrm.

It may be observed that no attempt
it made to bunt up ot
unknown places to find endorsement.
Where will yon find such another array
of names of Influential people; and 11

ipace permitted, there would be aided
in overwhelming mass of evidence
from all parts of the country of the
wonderful curative properties of Sim-
mons' Liver Regular.

Hon. Alexander U. Stephens.
John W. Beckwltb, Bishop of Ga.
Gen. Jobn B. Gordon, U. S. Senator.
Hon. Jonn Gill Shorter, ex --Governor

of Ala.
Rev. David Wills, D. D., President

Oglethorpe College.
Bishop Pierce, of Georgia.
Hon. Janus Jackson (Arm Howell,

Cobb A James Jackson). Attorney at
Law, Macon, Gt.

J no. B. Cobb.
R L. Mott, Columbus, Ga.

Sianor Aaostini indt, quoting from
No. 3 of Its Italian namesake, that If
through a drop of mercury, lying on a
surface not wet by It. a current of elec
tricity be sent in a vertical direction, It
rotates under the influence or tbe
earth's magnetism, as may be seen if
a few particles ef lycopodium powder
be strewn on it. Similarly a mercury
drop rotates when placed on a surface
of a steel magnet, and e. q. tbe magnet
connected with the positive pole ot a
very weak element, while an electrode
penetrating the drop from above is con
nected with the negative. From the
strength and direction of rotation f a
Dumber of such drops one may In gen'
eral make visible the distribution oi the
magnetism, the neutral points, Jtc,
both in the magnetic bars themselves.
as when an Iron bar is brought coaxial-l-y

near to one end or into contact; also
In the latter. The results of previous
experimental measurements are thus
confirmed.

Waleino matches all over the coun
try have been the real style ; but the
"true agony" has been shown In those
Innumerable matches nightly walked
by anxious fathers carrying crying
babies. The remedy ur. uuire tfaoy
syrup. Price 2a cents a bottle.

The prevailing opinion regarding the
liability of Iron to assume a crystalline
structure when employed In construc-
tion exposed to contlnous shock will
have to be somewhat modified, if the
observations recorded in a recent paper
by Prof. Bauschlnger are strictly cor
rect. About two years ago the suspen
sion bridge at Bamberg, erected In 1329,
was overhauled, and three of the chains
were tested lor stiengtb elasticity, etc,
The results obtained were compared
with those got from like tests made
upon a reserve chain manufactured by
the same firm, and at Ihe same time
and place as the three chains actually
In use on the bridge, and also, with the
figures obtained during experiments
conducted on a new chain from the
same firm that made the other tour
There was no ground tor supposing
that there wa i any change of structure
or loss of elasticity during tbe half
century that the three chains bad been
in use. These chains were just as good
as the reserve chain and the new one.
Bridge boltswhich had been carefully
tested in 1832, before being put up, and
again in 1878, after twenty-fiv- e years
strain, showed no indication or etructu
rai or other alteration.

Ho, Yr Balmieads! There is jus-on-

way, and no more, by which yoi.
may be cured use Carboline, a deod-
orized extract of pretroleum. It will
positively pro luce new hair; there is
no substitute for this marvellous petro-
leum hair reaewer.

Mortality among Children. Some re
markable facta are presented In An-sell- 's

"Statistics of Families of the Up-
per and Professional Classes." The
author collected Information concern-
ing 48,044 children of the well-to-- do

classes in England and Wales, Inclu-
ding members of the legal, clerical and
medical professions, as well as of the
nobility und gentry. These inquir.es
showed that, in the first year of llle
only u,4; per i.UUU deaths occured
among the infants of the easy classes,
as against 149,4:1 among the children ol
the general population. The death
rate then of the children of the comfor-
table classes being 80 per 1.000 In the
first year, it was, however, found to be
240 per 1.000 in cities like Manchester
and Liverpool, and as high as 300 In
the poorer quarters, and in Berlin ac-
tually 500. Front one to five yean ol
age, 46.84 children of tbe upper classes
die of 1.000 born, and as many as 113.
69 in the general population.

It seems difficu ( to account for so
small a creature as a bird making tones
as loud, in ainging, as an animal one
thousand times its size. But It has
been discovered that in birds tbe lungs
have several openings, commu-
nicating with corresponding air-bag- s.

or cells, which fill tbe whole cavity ol
the body from the neck downward, and
into which the air passes and re-
passes.

To bleach jute. Slneer recommends
that the yarn be first placed In a weak
and slightly warm soap bath for tea
minutes, and then transferred to a chlo-
ride of lime bath of 1.0033 specific gra-
vity. After the lapse of forty minutes
the yarn Is taken out. Sometimes It
may be necessary to repeat the opera
tion. Finally, tbe yarn la washed in
warm and then in cold water and dried
in the open air.

Meadows may be pastured in the
dry season after tbe hay crop has been
removed, but never in the early or late
fall.

A Oood-Natar- ed fciswlpr
The most notable characteristic of

Alfonso XII. is his extreme good na
ture. There does not seem to be a
drop of gall In his compositions. Left
to himself, he Is a llghi-bearte- d, emo-
tional young gentleman, with a keen
appetite for pleasure and a very re
markable frankness of speech. His
mind is that of a lively, intelligent
woman. He can appreciate a fact with
a clearness of perfection which does
honor to his understanding, and his
practical good sense Is much greater
than his imagination. To command
his attention it is necessary to show
him some solid advantage, and he ia by
no means disposed to over-estima- te

tine words and varnish. A person who
wished him success went to congratu-
late him immediately after his procla-
mation as King of Spain, and found
him rather puzzled than impressed by
what had happened. " It la all well
and good," he said, with agreeable
simplicity, " to call me 'Sire,' and tell
me I am a sovereign, but I have yet re-

ceived no money, and I do not quite
know what to make of this business.
A King without money will never do."
His Majesty, having delivered himself
of this sentiment without tbe smallest
embarrassment, seemed to rely on his
visitor to confirin the sober truth of It,

The same utter want of reticence be-

longs to most of hia conversation, and
is exceedingly winning. He makes no
attempt to deceive anybody, and has
noneol the traditional Bourbon duplic-
ity which has been so fatal to mon-
archy. He makes hia wants and bis
weaknesses knswn to all whom they
may concern, and talks of hia most
private affairs with a confidence quite
refreshing. He is assuredly a warm-
hearted man. Incapable of saying an
unkind thlaf or of tlolng a hank oaa.

What It Mm.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regulartr,

elna the blood, and radically sure kidney
di sss, KiaTsi, pUea, bilious boadache, and
pains which r raosed by disordered livar
and kidnera. Thousands hats bean enzed
wby should yon not try it ? Glcbx,

A Caa of PUea of SO fears' Staiulinc.
Boaroir, Mass.. August 8, ItSTI.

Haass. P. Kbcrakdtu 4 Co.,
New Tort

Gentlemen: Enoloaed deaaa find $1 00 foe
a box of Dr. H. tUabee's I bare
been troubled with the piles aiuoa 1849, and
bar tried aUnost varyUmig that 1 eoold nod,
bat without aaooasa. I bar just been nuns'yours, and bare derived mora benefit from it
than any Ast I bar aver tried. Fleas for-
ward ma a box at once.

loon troly, A. LEOTARD.
77 TraTerae street, Boston.

sample of Anakeaia" are sent fm to all
sufferer on application to P. Neuataedter A
Col. bat 3W6. New York.

A Valuable Qltt Ft.
A book on the Liver, it dlseaaee and their

treatment sent free. Including treatise upon
Lirer Complaint. Torpid liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness . Headachy Constipation. Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, eta. Address Dr. Banford 162
Broadway, Maw York city, N. Y.

Tka Tsltal Bait Caw. aUranjklt, WOth.

Will ssad their eelebra'ed Eleotr ToHal
to th afflicted upon SO day a kriaL

dy eore guaranUiA They maaa what
y say. Write to then without delay.

VEGETINE
rnxlfiei th Blood, Renovate and

larlgortvUi th whole System.

tn MKDICTJIAX rooraTiKs Itl
Altaratlwoi Tonic Solvent

and Diuretic
Verstin j aud excttalvetT from tbe Juices

tf earerully-selacte- d barks, roots and birba. aad
a stroagly concentrated teat It will IT actually
fr a teste from lb raum err tttnt of Srrs,
f la, aerala laws H aaaar, Ta aaara, Aa-aa-r.

4'aaearaaa Hsswr, Kryalpalaa,
alt Khaaaa. My phllllle Plaaaaaa, Caa-ba- r.

ralalaaaa at tk ataasaea. and all
tlaraac that arise front Imp ire bliod. !
stlea. laaaaBBBalery and t araale BbasK-iaatlaa-

Maaralala, tMai and Malaal
tvaaplalata, caa amy as aecuur eured
through u blood.

Tor I'leaveand Kraptlvs Plesaeeeof tbe
bla. raatalaa. r Isap lea, match,

Ball. Tauar. ealdaeao' aad Btlac-wara- a.

VKUKTUIB a aster Called te Meet a
parmasaatcare.

Par rata te ta Back, Kidney Complitnta.
Dropsy, Female weakness. Leucorrhaea. aruung'
Tom internal akwraUoa. and otrtu SIS' sues
aadteDral Deollliy. VCUsTINB acta directly
apoa lbs eueof theaeeomplalnta, ItluTlgo-rat- e

aud (trvartben In wool iTWera. cia
apos the a creuie oivana. alUy Inflsmmstloa
area uioaralioa and regaAta to bowels.
For Caterra, Dyspepsia, Habitual amlTswas,

. slpt(alios of UiS uean, Headacn, Plica, Narr-aosne-as

and General Kruairailoa of-t- Nervous
System, ao medicine baa eer glea " pf-fe- el

a.tlsracUoa a lb VKUaTTl.NK. It nurture
ta blood, cleanses all e( tL organ, and pos-

sesses a coati oiling power ever la aarroaa
aystaia.

Tbe mnarkalrl cures effected try Yeeetlae
bar imlnced many pbyst .lan and apotbaca-ri- e

wbom we know, to prescribe and iu K la
thalr own famine.

In tart, Yegettn ta th best remedy yet du
sorered (or the abre d1eues. and I th only
reliable BLOOD PfJRIFlSK ret placed bator
tb puolla.

Vegetinc.
FRCPARED BT

H. R. STEVESS, Bostoa, Haws.

Vecetine ia Sold by all Druggist.

Medicine
That Acta at U-- Suit Tin. em

Tis Lher, Qi Bowels and the Kidneys.
Th-- e rremt orffinf tretbe natom! cleans- -

era or tbe yitea. moey wore wen. neaiui
wlU be perfect i If they become cHged,
aresa.it aiseaaes are mrc to iouow wiui

TERRIBLE SUFFERINC.
BlIIonBesa, Headatke, Dyspepsia. Jas- -

dlee, Cerstlpatloa sad Pllea, r Kid-as- ?
Complalata, erarrl. Diabetes,

r Rkasmatle Paias aad Arse.
sre dereloped becanae th Mood la poisoned
with the humors that should hat been
expelled naturally.

KIDXEY-WOR- T
writ restore tbe health actios and all these
deetroylne; crils will be banished ; neglect
them and you will lire But to auftYr.

TnonaandahaTebeencured. Tryltandyou
will sdd one more to the number. Take It
sad heal th will once more gladden your heart.
WkfS.ai ftlOaliiBl lafaatiMasWealjl m SiBmltiaT I 'I '

grnirrr-Wos- will cure yoa. Try a pack-sg- s

at once and be satisfied.
A te a dry wemiaH. compound aad

Oa Parta ma as six gaarts f Medici.
Tear Dntpvtaf ham . mr nil gat for

pea. haa apoa Aorta? it JHa, SUM.

TXUS, aCTirna CO.. Prsprlatcn.

IO (Win Ji il ill) Bartlagtaa. Tt.

OR

re aat lajaaetloa eat DlaeaM
BTlnyigoratlngareeb e constitution, renovat--
Ing a debhltated porn que. and enriching a thin
ana Inauti moua clrcuiaU'ia with Uotttetier's
stoma :n B.tters, in nnesi, me must mgniy
sanctioned, and tb moat popultr tonic and
preniiTe in existence. For aula by all Drug-gla-ta

and Dealers generally.

Fits, Spasms and CobthIsIob.
Cured by tho use of

vmiui x rxrcrs if&cst rami.a. forf r maiw t Xm.rrn JnrwjaLla Wa. ft.raca, WfcctBBail Drci, M. Jaeepa, M,

TEAR and sinenses to sets.$777? Pres. Address P. O
I0KEBT. Aaausta. Main.

(tiiMmirii

at mm te aas. nvl

WWMlTtUt UKatATataT

KIDNEY AND LIVER KEDICIXE

EVER KNOWS.
t llncer- -, 3 -. v ..-- .'

Ins- di-- "! drath hundreds who have bsea

of the liidaeys. Bladder. I rtaary Organs.
DropnT. iraei, Anaoww.

HI ST'si KBM KIV eoeouraays leep, OWM
Sn appeflie, orare up -- J
aeaun is ine rrM ii. f 'a thHlT KEJIEUI rirej rioMdo.'Bark. or Loins. General r.eblllty,
a .1-- nwun. Ulstarbed Sleep. Los
of Appetite, Bright' IMaeaee. sod all
Complaints of the I'riao-fienit- Organs.
nv.i w j -

I.l,er to health? action, removta the cause
that produce Billons n "J --tf-

r . - ki aBour ninmirni v.... , -
tbeBy the ue oi ni.iis Ma'vii. i. i a . 1. .ill m-li- lv rln theirDumwD u f j... i u i i K nei perieruy punnrq.

HUNT-- ! KEStKDYl purely eegetable, and
. . . ft.rmi.kl to thm pub--

be, and the otmtMt reliance may be placed In

HI ST'H KK.MKDY prepared aipn
ly tor the ahoe disease, aad baa a
been Known 10 nil,. , ii vin m.Im mi. mar Bale
&. ii a. im Un.l l.r Pmmnhlet to

K. CLAKKK. ProTldaaoB. K.
Prices, IS crnu, and (bog stse).

of baxlliem.wflak'.
nedbrtnea fctratoliiuauwef I

r amies vwv Burnt work, to rrm- -

tihialant aad as
Hop Bittara. I wast, aas Hop eV

If ma are yoanr sad Iroffertey frost any
diMrretloa or yma ara star- -

u2rum from
poorBeelta or tsniriilea fnunS. a aad of auk

Sitter.BOM, n v
Wborrar ye are, aw sa

whanarar Toa feel Incoaaada some
that woer aratem
Beads oa-- '
tor or aumulatuijr, bfcw betA prvvvnte.

itbouttafuneuOaa, r i ran 7 o
take HOP HopStttaMV

liters.
Hayoafp

PM, , I.LO.orarraarai'oa Iff aVat abirlotpniMt, diMeaev tukd krwiKiof the afror. bl m r for
ArNfWa, bloo'L drankMoeasliarroramsi t oae o -- p
Toa will Be tobacco, m
cured If ynaaae
Hop Blttara

tf Toasraaia SnUbvlra
e a k antK named, try Uraila-- .

ill It may
our

Ufa. It ha
saeed hun-
dreds. .

uptuifin VuTufK V WW null maliail ay rw-i-a lea- -
Ki rut. Itcbirur, or UleantAM.
Pile that lrBtm'a FU$ Rr y fails tocar. Gtwoa
imntediat rwiW. com OMN
ol tone uiwlina ia 1 wawk.
asj ordinary caa ta daa.n t inn 'TL'

7t Ma IWi m film or' &
rail. M a bona, sola

S--ot by mail by J. P. struma, M. D.
our. Tauth and Arch 8ts.PlhllanV Pa.

v. uitson ua lrl, tor t.
unites atafe tor tue exteualre catalog a.' of

fes Musical WhM
Anonr thm ara mora th. a rhriM.TMa a ntkam ful
Cb.raM, Part Son and Gl IWka, Canttv, Ora- -
mwaauea, WrWI B. 6.V., aVC. aTVIMl aiMT taeBVUUOtf 1Mb,

Wacttlap-H- a attention to thw valmblv mrim
rrirrvera or a uy B.Kke, .,f whir a ry

hy rnrti fime. TH E AR1 Or Pl AStV

l7'.n it. .'aiO'T MMiO'M-)- . toy UnluiBr. .nt i At. "I'Kn, ivij, rT Pan-- r
.in NY. br lr Sfainetr MCT..
TloN-.oo.b-j Prvot, ao4 .HE lOHS ti$lttj

Sendf.r fien. Garftot N ft rand March. eta. I andlln o,'k a asipai.in Mren. ota. I Vino Mn.tc
sou aiegiuii r'ur.ute ,.( tM rreaiuutlal laiuiluate.

Tehr will e- -t fll to era-nin- du-i- the euromer, the hiw.k, n- -d it fir ih.ir winr..'. w.
?;.enti..T Tlla It." I'Lfc. , i , and THE VOICE Of

i 'nir, jip lur lunlnl N'h-n- and I hnir;"'I ' t"e Niter. Ill-- : MEkH'Ai ANTHKM
Bj'ilh., il island EMERSON s AS I TEI HoiiK.(Sir.) f ,r 11 ah S houla. THE KLl'OMP. rnKIS.iil); f..r Common rh.K a. Mi.NU BK1.LSI.'. em. I. r ady; for Sunday School. Will I t:
!. i.'ianufor i euipemnc- - wurk . T r. ttPKK SNCE TKri KASl iLIMIT. i :c nta) Allan s boot. IK.nl. ti w vaaimna.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. I. niTSOK S CO. lZSrsestBUI S-t- Phlla.

SAPONIFIER
Iat OM aXlabla 0feewtrat4 Lye fW F AM TL.

xAhiw. pirctioai aranvyny aeeb miJivar U.r4, ftn ao Te)U4 misii--
a m iau W"IQI teU Wratfia.ahk for mA.M?rrnmsxK

AMD TAKB MO OTBEB.
rUB'A SALT ABUa--a CX. PBXLAaV.

IP YOC WOULD BB PKOPBRL
suited with pectaale. applj

correspond l
Da X. C GRAT. OrrOel an

sa N. TWELPYU'aCreat,
Philadelphia, Pa.

.taimnt . Catanl Imh
T- - urw , vlABH, Pa Mattfro wkatcaa, er baw toa etaie. by giTta

SIURDIVWS CATARRH REXEOT
a fair sad hn partial trial, y. . i nis Baicta Ma Br tb mamx delicate ruaxk. PbV;b
iiJil'ViTlV "OLLOW A! A Ca.MAlab

MAKE HENS LAY.
An Knglish Teterasry Sunreoa aad Chemist, bowIraolina ib thia country, sa a that most of th. Horn,

ftnd t attle Powdrre sen are worthless trh. H
7 u' rirrnwii TvODortioB roaan Bra SBo-lutel-

eure sn immenely valnal-l- Nothing e
sartb wiU mak sens lay Ilk hneridaa's t'oadirioa

v .v. vnv imra to oa-- fill OI Nf
Sold everywhere, or aeoi by msll for iabt let tat
tsmis. L S. JOHMSUN d CO.. Baaaor.Ma.

lea

Are snld by all Hardware and Rameaa Dealer. Therela no one owning a horar or mule but what will Sn lama line of goods, aotnelhln of great value, and
to their wants. COVERT COt,......

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORICS,
Wr9aaSBBa. I m J rtawovriia,w Pa.

Ke4 vtaaiD for Cailoeraa.
ItiwASheCOeae, Baltwt.wMt a. a. 4. tm m

COl'V PAI). dK,'.n." ir-ia-
T

risaa,lto thoae a l.i f.r to ga. tsroatblrth.m .eerk and kVeei f.r S kind sf iaa. ailaiarsJuBt.byr-tnramail- . Address
H-- BLEDSOE, P. AlTarsd. Texas.

IITTrRRIHI lurrah I Prom Xeiifo to Maine,
llm lir at Camyaian S.na. rice. 36 cote,mailed by muaic oealera, oc th Chicaao Jfuaic Corubli.h. ra.

Haajll Cwewd la MOPIUMS aya no amy sill t'aroav
Bnraeiraaa, Laoaaoa. Ohio

Dr. Plan' Gold Sfedieal DbMxrnry ear ail ists. frr-e-" tb wrrrst SmlMa ft aeratrno aiadak. Plaagls, er Braptlaa, Bryslaelaa, aalt-rbeae- a, Perer Bams, SealBaagB Bttla. ia short, all diseases sassed by bad blwd. are eonquerad by Una powarfaa,parllrlng, aad iaTlroraUnr aiedlcina.
KaMclaUy ha Tl sianifestad Ita potaaey ta ewrtBg Tetter, Base Bask, Ben, fa baa

ESifZZ rStaX.arM " wUim' "baa BwJAIaa. gialtre aw TTaAaB

i To 'eel dunTdrowiT, deMlltated, bar sallow color at skta, er Tsllowisb-bTw- w

tec or body, freqoeBt headache or diinnsaa, bad taat la amitb, btMraal beat sr muualtaraatsd with hot iMhee, irregular appetlta, and tongu aoaiail. yoa are sugnug tnmrM Blawr, e BUleasaoss. As remedy lor all such eases Dr. rine' OoidaaMedical Disomy has ao equal, s It ffeet perfect aad radical aurea,
Ia tb ear of Baaachiua, Cooghs. Wastk Laags. and early ataga af gam,

aTT"1. tmkl"f ,ta re""''"'. Baneoui pills. Tba
rjUeu (Litue PllU) ar scarosly largM taaa BaasaarB

A cSa9X ",,",?m7 !' ear I raoulred
aaatml JSM... wb" They operat without dlaturbane lo tbTX lTUbvw rratera, diet, r occupation.V AVVOXta. SrSHl'J: mu rmlmTiTSi imSSSSl

riralataa amatut
ragtaa

BaQwamaaaaaaa. snsia

WJt.

clranaUiK.

Great

At'lTO

a. aaa Taai la stoalb. Blllaaa sitaek. rata tatKJBaey. latrraal geear. Bloalod faallaatr. nataar PIaaseal rwrgaUre Pal tela
TsUB aaBrsraiTBM. Bin r B w

KHUTEY DISEASES, cir,DT,Ppii!i8OH
sraqaleklT and saralr eared by the aas of KUnrar-WOR- rtj new aad woadstfol leamd? wlScb

"btg sak sa hasense sale ia aU pam oM th sotronry, woeksoa aacaral snneiplea. It nauna ZZZZw--

aadtamato th. i.....i organ, sad throncb th. elaaam. thebaascaaMBiyMnMm

DR. RADWAY'Q
Sarsanarllllan fiesolrat

THE GREAT BLOOD PUBUIXb,

ijB ths cvbx or cehoxk etSCJtUTTLA OR 9YPBIUTIC, BQiliL
TAJII OacOSTAQiOLfiT

Be It .atd Ia Tho TLaags ar oaagh. a--t-

COBHCPTTHO THE BOLTD9 ASO TrnATrjIo

Cbronle Rbeumatlalll, STromu. Olaaduiaa
welling, Hacauuj Dry Coagh, Cancerou Affarw

Uons, syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding M
tongs. Dyxpepel. Water Braab, Tie Doaoreai
White Swell. bg. Ttunors. Clcara, Skla ad u71
Dtaeaaes, Mercurial Dbwaaea, Pemai cbmT
plainta, Oout, Droony, BaU Kbetua. aVoacblua
Coasumntlon.

Liver Complaint. &o.
Xot only does the banaparttiiaa Reaoirent

excel all remedial agent la lb cure of Chronic.
8crotulonv conntituilonal and bkla Dlseaa,
be It la tb only poaiut core tog

KID5ET AJ9 BLaDOIB C0XPL1HTS,

TJrlnary and Womb Dlavaaes, OraTeL Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage ot Water, Incontinence of
Urine, Bright a Dlseao, Albuminuria, aad la all
cay wber there are brlck-das-t depo-i-u, or
tb water Is thick, cloud r, mlied with sub-
stance Ilk tb white ot aa egg. or threads II.
white silk, or there 1 a morbid, darg. bilious
upearanc and whit bone-dii-at deposits, and
wbea ther ta a pricking, burning avnaatioa
when passing water, and pala la tiia staail of
tbe back and a ong tb loins. Sold by Draj-flat- s.

PHiCE ONI DOLLAH.

OTARlAHTmiOROr TTf TBAR9" OROWTTs
CUithD BT DR. KADWATH BAM1KD1BB.

One bottle contains mora of tbe netrr
of Medicine than say other Pivpara&oa.

?lea Is Teaspoonful doaea, walls oUuva r.
talr By er six Urn as much.

SADWAY'S EEADT jaILIXF

Car? tbe Warat PalaB la freaa
Oaa te Twealy Hlamte,

Nt Oaa Hear.
ATTIR READI.VO THI" ADTKim8B3tK5T,

SUD AST ONE si? Kit WITH PAIS t

Radway's Ready Relief

TB A CURB POH BTXRT PACI.

It was the first and m tbe Pala Retnady
that lnstantlv atop tbe most axcntelaUng
pains, allays Inflamecation and eure Conge.
Uon, whether of tb lungs. tMomach, Bowel,
or eihar glands or orgaaa, by u appUcatioa.

TS rBOM 05X TO TWBSTT MINTTKS,

ao matter how noleat or excruciating tbe pala
tb HneumaUo bod-li-d lea, InOrm, Cilpnied.
Narrotia. Neuralgic, or nruatrated with dlaeaas
may suiter.

Ravel we' 'a Ready Relief will Al-4- P4

loatmat Eavae).

IaBaaaBaatloa afta Kldaeya laBaas.
matlsa of tb Bladder, laBasaaaaaiaa
ag tka Bswela, A t low af IB.
Laaaa. SrTbMsl, lalSBealt Braaib- -

aa-- . Palpltaatlaa of tk Maarl, Myater-Ir- a,

Cm. Ulpbtkerla. taurrk, s,

Hesdafks, Tsalkaeks. Baa-ralsjl-

Rheamallanl. faM IBIIla. A(a
(.kills. Ckllbtaiaa aatt I'raaA Blloa.

Th application of tbe Ready Relief to tb
part or parts where tbe pala or difficulty exist
will afford ea e and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops la half a tumbler of
water will In a few momenta cur cramp,.
Spasms, sot Stomach, Heartburn, tuck Head-
ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind la tb
Bowels, and all internal Paina,

Travelers should always carry a bottle ot Rail-

way's heady Kellet with them. A tew drops la
water will prevent sickness or pain frutu
Chan ire ot water. It is better thaa French
brandy or Blturs aa a stimulant.

FEVER A.1D AGl'E.
FBVER AND AGTJB cured for,. Ofty cent

There la not a remedial agent In tbls world thai
will cur Kerer and Ague and all other, Vaiar --

oua. Bilious, Miat let, Tvp iold, YeLow and other
ferers (aided by RAUWAT'S PlLLs) so auiAly
as RADWAI'a KKADX KEL1KK. Piny cent
par bottle.

Radway's Regulating Pills.

Perfect Purg-atl-ree- , Hootbtng Aertata
Aa W tttiout Pain. Alwaya Rallabl

aad Mat oral la their OporaUaa.

& VEGETABLE SCRSTITLTB FOB CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasTeless. elegantly coated wltb
sweet gum. purge, ragulaw, purify, aiaans and
BUanxibea.

Radwat Pills, for the rare of all Disorder
e' Ue r tumach, Llrer, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad-
der. Nervous Diseases. Headache. Constipation,
UtetlTenesav Indigestion. Dyspemla, Bllou
aesa. Ferer. Innammation of the Bowels, PUe
and all derangement of the Inramal Viscera.
Warranted to effect a perfect cur. Purely
vegetable, containing as mercury, ailnerals ot
deleterious druga.

w CKwerre tbe following trrrnptoms reaoitlng
from Diseases of Ihe Digestlr organ : Consti-
pation. Inwird Plies, Puilneta of tb Blood ta
Head. Aridity of tb Stomach, Nausea. Heart
burn. Distrust Of Pood. Pnlinxaa or U'.lo-h- t i
the Btotuach, Sour Eructat lona. Sinking or PluUter ng at trie Heart. Choklne- - or aurrermir Hn.
satlona wbea tn a tying posture. Dimness ot

vms or weos tteiore tb Sight, Kerer a- dDull puln In tbe Head. Deflrlene. rj
tlon, Teliowneen of the Skin and Eye. Pais latii Side, chest. Limb. nd suddea Firm boa ofHeat. Burn ng In tbef'.e b.

A tewdoaesof Rvowat Prix wtn fraa ik.system from all tbe aboTe-name- d disorders.

fwt, S9 Cat pmw Baa.

,ua. koo nvirr men consul our
books and papers on tb subject of diseases aadtheir cure, amo'ig which may be named :

-- raiaa aaoi Tm ,
Ravdw.7 aa Irritable l7rthra.- -

asadaaa .a - m
and otners ralaung to different rlissns of Duv

OLD BT DRUGGISTS

BEAD "FALSI AXB TBtl."
ft.

ttmrkA a Bwtw a.aahs Bat. a aa aaaw a w a a.UM.aVrf.,. Caarek a," iZm
wVwF I nfri I IBI afltgh anaaa knio..4. .- -i aaB HB'BKIimi W Us tW WTO a

tOJOVa.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There caa be no better rtamnrja or th.of Da. Rabwat old estaiUstied R. R. R. Baaa-M-

than tb base and worthie s tmltatlons of
tbarn. aa there sr False Resolvents. Keller?
and PUlat Be sure and aak for Radway'a. ande that th asms "Radway a ea what 70

" rrrsgt. irresea-loaata- ShotOaa at - l Duobl-barr- Bneek laailer at Spfatolf Brak-lodln- g Oana, BlSa and

efc All kinds of erorrtng sadiJ gm mater. COLT1
"W."CH-LOAII- l DOCBLBOrsSal

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO..

712 Market Street. Phila., Pa.

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

n PUMP
fr rhtrraa or woOa --f aa aaib.Plaia. Irim. fmrt a,s. mr
Branda. ICS, XIX. Vtatw aa. mm. m aa. s. gor ai by taa

f rwr tr.l- -. t.aal.y P aip makr.M.

C m. lLATrHUT.
Bssafsi laj s.

BB MABKET atnet, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

aeeaiTB waarrcD te sii th new book.

FAHMINGFDh PROFIT
TfcLLB HOW TOtaw ail ta. rarm crop ta th B !

MAP aa CaroforStoea ; Oeow Praiti
farm amsiaaaai sua. Happy Bomea. aadHaw la Flak yiaaew aa ga Far

'--'7 ftratr aowiia Bar s copy. Hfl fataIllnatratloaa. Bead tmr rlrcalar u
U . MsCBKfil a CMX. railaaalaaia. Pa.

Balers sawsw'imaL Mas aYiTisi's'm aaa taa
PwbHb srBl gtba tbsy nmwm aawaw


